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ALVO.

Miss Mary Taylor was in Lincoln
Monday.

Chas. Snavely was a Lincoln visit-
or Monday.

Dale Boyles was in Omaha Tuesday
on business.

John Murtey went to Clay Center
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan Williams was shopping
in Lincoln Wednesday.

Ralph Puliffson of North Dakota
is visiting Lee Prouty.

Miss Clara Dickerson spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Marie Prouty.
Alvin Cashner of Lincoln, was a

Ruest over Sunday at the Fred Prouty
home.

Mr. and Mr6. Sam Hardnock and
children were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Prouty.

It is thought that this week will
finish the filling out of question-
naires in this vicinity.

John Murtey and James Greer
shipped a mixed car of stock to So.
Omaha markets Monday.

Henry Roelofsz of Lincoln visited
his daughter Mrs. Lee Snavely Friday
returning to her home Saturday.

The gift from the school was a
little booklet made in the primary
school and was gladly received.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snavely and
Mrs. Geo. Hall were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Par6ell Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. Babbitt and son Millard
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner Monday
evening.

Mrs. G. H. Whitman came in Fri-
day from her home at New Orleans,

., to visit the home folks for a
week or so.

Chancellor Fulmer of University
Place spoke to the Community club
Wednesday evening on the subject,
"Vocational Schools."

Sunday guests of the Thos. Stout
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Klyver. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver
and Miss Emma Sutton.

The Misses Lucy and Pauline
Whitman of Lincoln were guests at
the home of Miss Aurel Foreman
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Daie Boyles, chairman of Cass
county, is attending the meeting of
the State Council of Defense, which
is being held in Lincoln this week.

Mrs. Fred Prouty returned home
Friday from University Place, where
?he has been the past month, taking
treatments. She is greatly improv-
ed.

Chas. Sutton and family of Rising
City, were called home last week bv
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the serious illness of their father.
i Andrew Sutton, who is resting easier
at this writing.

Glenn Armstrong and family auto-e- d

over from Ashland Sunday spend-
ing the day with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Armstrong.

W. VI. Casey of South Side Omaha,
spent V."ednecday night with J A.
Shaffer and Thursday with his broth-
er J. E. Casey and attending to his
farm interests here.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thomas was gladdened by the pres-
ence for a short time of their son.
Fred Thomas of Cortland. Who made
them a short visit Christmas eve.

Leo Thomas also spent Xmas in
Alvo at the home of his
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Thomas received a good
letter from their soldier grandson.
Wilbur Thomas from over in France.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Epworth League was
held Monday night at the home of
Miss Flo Boyles after which a social
hour was spent. About 35 mem-
bers were present and a splendid
time is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenow and
son Roy, left the latter part of the
week for Howard, Kansas, to visit
their brother Herman Rosenow and
family a week and will spend a week
at Clay Center, Kansas with their
brother Fred Rosenow and family.

In spite of the cold weather the
Red Cross rooms are open each Tues-
day and Friday afternoons with
quite a goodly attendance. More
workers are needed and those who
cannot come out to the meetings
might arrange to do knitting or ma-

chine sewing at home.
Mrs. Henry Thomas wishes to

thank the pupils of the primary
school for their kindly remembrance
of her on New Years day and to ex-

press her wishes for a happy and use-

ful life for those who contributed to
her happiness, especially Dean Weid-ma- n

and Clarence Christensen.

LOOKING AFTER BUSINESS HERE

L. A. Anderson, the manager of
the Medkiff Merchandise company of
Greenwood was a visitor in this city
this morning, looking after an ap-

peal from the local to the District
board, and after concluding his busi-
ness here departed for Omaha, where
he had seme matters to look after
in connection with the business at
Greenwood.

Box Paper and Correspondence
Cards at the Journal office.

Office Supplies at the Journal.

NEBRASKA

Tires Best
also the cheapest per mile as the following list will show:

COST OF 5,000 MILES FOR FORD CAR
(Two front and two back Tires)

PORTEGE ; . .$64.70
Sprague '. $82.40 Goodrich $84.11
Ajax $97.37 Goodyear .$90.08

$101.30 Pennsylvania $88.80
Fisk $ 1 05.54 Firestone $91.22
U. S. Tires $96.05

for PORTEGE TIRES
PLATTSMOUTH - -

PARMELE,

NUTZMAN. Vice-Preside- nt.

BOEDEKER.

grandparents

Us to Handle Your (Business in
conomically on Basis

Portege Yet

ATTEMPTS OF

CITY TO SELL

GOAL FUTILE

IMPOSSIBLE TO SELL OR EVEN
GIVE AWAY SOMETHING

YOU HAVEN'T GOT.

COUNCIL GIVES UP IN DESPAIR

Various Reports, Financial and Oth-
erwise, Received and Consid-

ered by the City Dads.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Working short handed as two of

the legislators were not in their
places, the City Council last even-
ing went after the work before it in
a way that dmonstrated a desire on
the part of every member present to
get the work done and go home, as
they were not looking for a loafing
place.

After it had been officially ascer-
tained that the two solons, Vorndron
of the Third and Harris of the Fifth,
were not present and that the min-
utes of the last previous meetng
needed no repairing, they hopped
onto the business of the evening.
The first matter up was the confir-
mation of the nomination of Super-
intendent G. K. DeWolf, as a member
of the Library Board, to fill the po-

sition by the removal of former Su-

perintendent W. G. Brooks from the
city. This was done in short order.

While awaiting the report of the
Finance committee, the report of
the Chief of Police was read show-
ing two arrests and two cash fines
collected, while the report of the Po-
lice Judge 'showed that there had
been two fines assessed, amounting
to $12, with costs equalling just one-ha- lf

that much, making a total for
the month of $18.

The Finance committee reported
it was ready to offer its statement of
Finances which wass follows:

Bills Paid.
Water Co., hydrant rental $920.00
Light. City Hall 1.68
Telephone Co., phone 3.00
M. Archer, ealary 30.00
M. Tritsch, tax list 12.00
James Wynn, street work 12.70
M. Lutz. salary 35.60
Alvin Jones 35.00
W. A. Barclay 75.00
Neb. Lighting Co., light 214.92
C. Boetel, haul dogs l.OC

Incorporated with the above war
a bill for Bruce and Standeven that
amounted to $99.08, and which wat
eliminated and given to the Streets,
Allies nd Bridges committee for in-
vestigation.

Insurance Bill
Then came a policy for insurance

covering the city property, which
showed in the aggregate $185.00 as
premium on the same. This looked
like a large advance, and after dis-
cussion the policies and matter of
rates were given to the Finance com-
mittee for investigation and report
at the next meeting, it having bee'n
shown that the former rate was but
$148.00.

Clerk' Report.
Next followed the Clerk's report,

which showed the folldwing amounts
received:
Raskin's Cabaret Girls. $20.00Emily Dalton, cemetery lot 30.00
J. M. Roberts, same 40.00

Total Receipts $90.00
Less commission . 3.50

raid Treasurer $86.50
Treasurer' Report

In the following funds arc hwn
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the credit balances in the hands of
the Treasurer, for the respective
funds named:
Business Tax 652.95
Building Fund 2,421.85
County Fund - . 206.94
Dog Fund 149.96
General Fund 158.96
Fire hyd't rental Fund 2,226.86
Street Lighting 681.30
Police Fund 857.52
Park Fund 48.17
Paving Dist. No. 3 x- -- 162.99
Paving Dist. No. 4 38.38
Paving Diet. No. 5 42.23
Paving Dist. No. 6 210 .56
Paving Dist. No. 7 19 .11
Paving Dist. No. 8 274 .05
Paving Dist. No. 10 63.65
Paving Dist. No. 11 90.48
Paving Dist. No. 12 216.76
Sinking Fund 10,296.26
Sanitary Dist. Fund 79.65
Washington At., intersec.- - 460.57
Chicago Av. intersection 1,118.92
Side Walk Fund 343.90
Refund Warrants 386.73
School BIdg. Sinking Fund 3,490.72
Interest . 988.22
Fire Equipment Fund 570.10

Total Balances $ 26,384.42
OVERDRAFTS

The following accounts were re-
ported overdrafted in the respective
amounts shown:
Refunding Bonds Funds $ 1,554.31
General School Fund 2,231.74
Library Fund - 8.69
Sewer District Fund 411.27
Paving Diet. No. 9 82.29
Paving Dist. No. 13 3 8 8.25
Paving Dist. No. 14 30.00
Road Fund 1,694.93
Teachers' School Fund 4,456.49

Total Overdrafts $ 10,857.49
RECAPITULATION

Total Credit Balances $26.3S4.42
Less Credit Balances 10,857.49

Cash Balance on Hand $15,526.90
Report of Registered Warrants

Paving Dist. No. 3 1,000.00
Paving Dist. No. 4 2.S21.41
Paving Dist.' No. 5" 3.1S2.50
Paving Dist. No. 6 1.500.00
Paving Dist. No. 7 1,000.00
Paving Dist. No. 8 2.500.00
Paving Diet. No. 9 187.50
Paving Dist. No. 10 501.00
Paving Dist. No. 11 4.370.35
Paving Dist. No. 12 27,279.80

Total Amount . $44,342.65
CREDITS

Loaned to W. H. Rainey$ 5,000.00
Paving Dists. 3 and 4 3,625.22
Paving Dists. 6 and 7 1,504.40
Paving Dist. No. 8 988.32

Total Credits $10,617.94
Lighting Committee Reports

Under the head of the report of the
Lighting committee, Luschinsky re- -

Car Load of Llvo Poultry
to be delivered at oar near Burling-
ton freight depot Flattsaoith, Heb.,
on Friday Jan. 18th for whroh wo
will pay in cash :
Hens ... 21o
All Young Roosters 18e
Dnoks : Li'.. 1.18e
Geese . j 17e
Old Roosters 12c

We will be on hand rain ox thine
to take care of all the poultry offer-
ed for sale.

ty.E. KEEi2Y
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ported that the Nebraska Lighting
company acknowledged they h:t:l
read the meter wrong in the case of
E. B. Thrall, and that was the rea-
son the amount apparently piled up
against him at the last. lie also re
ported on the Swoboda matter that
the company stated if Mr. Swoboda
would arrange to have the light line
connected at the other end of the
house, which would save the com
pany 140 feet of wire, they would
furnish the service. In the matter
of Mrs. Stenner's request the com
pany reported they would have to
build two blocks of line to serve and
'ime was asked for in this case.

Councilman Weber said that the
?ompany was reported to have asked
Mrs. Stenner for $20 to connect up
her home, which is already wired.
Considerable discussion was indulged
in as to the looseness of the contract
with the Lighting company and some
were of the opinion that it was no
contract at all. This matter was
finally disposed of by placing the
cases in the hands of the Judiciary
committee and the City Attorney.

Mr. Patterson then brought up
the matter of the payment of inter-
est on registered warrants. Somt
time ago warrants were issued draw
ing seven per cent, and were allow- -

ed to accumulate interest until such
time as they were paid, when the
interest was also paid. Those of oth-
er issue bear only six per cent and
the interest is paid annually. Some
holders of the seven per cent war-

rants "desired to know if they could
convert the same into six per cent
warrants and thus receive the inter-
est annually. The city attorney was
present and expressed himself as of
the opinion that this could be done,
30 the matter was turned over to the
Finance committee and the Citj- - At-

torney to adjust.
The Coal Situation.

Thon came the matter of coal,
which had been left in the hands of
a special committee. The report of
this committee was made by Coun-

cilman Johnson of the Fourth Ward,
he saying: "I interviewed II. A.
Schneider, who told me to go to Om-

aha, which I did and interviewed
Kennedy, Loomis and others, who
said they had received no notice of
coal shortage from the Cass county
committee."

When It was made known to Mr.
Kennedy that the coal was wanted
for municipal delivery to the people,
he stated he could do nothing, but
if there was a coal shortage ;n thi?
city, he would 6ee to it that the
Platt6mouth dealers got their share,
or if the city itself needed it for a
lighting plant or a water pumping
station, it coultalso be secured.

With the presentation of this re-
port the city seemed about ready to
go out of the coal business, as they
could not get the goods, but nothing
was done to change their position.
In the matter.

Mayor Sattler called attention to
the condition of the Police fund,
which showed a credit of $857.32,
and suggested that the position of
Assistant Chief of Police be restored
and that Mr. Jones be given $65.00
per month, and not have to collect
from the merchants after February
first. On this motion everyone voted
yes and it was declared carried.

The Delinquent Tax List.
There is a large amount of delin-

quent tax due in this city which re-

mains uncollected by the county,
and a list of the same which had
been ordered by the council some
time ago, was prepared by the Coun-
ty Treasurer and presented at this
meeting. The list showed unpaid
taxes dating back as far as 1866
or over naif a century, in various
amounts. .. The list showed a total

due the city of divided up

as follows:
Taxes

167.00
interest

Total Amount
On motion it was voted to take

)ver the entire list as with
the that
should be paid over until
and just as It was placed
in the hands of the City
and with power
to act, to if or
adjust in some manner by
sale or in order to get in
this money which the city so much
needs.

There being no further business
of import the august body of city
fathers until date of the
next

TO

D. C, Jan. 14. Mrs
G. M. wife of the senator
from has as a.

to the Red Cross to al-

low her name to be used as one of
the in a suit to restiain
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WILL FURNISH THE IY1USIC!

Gsnts 50c Spectators 25c Free
EVERYBODY INVITED!

$6,389.15

Delinquent $3,254.40
Advertising Expense

Charges 2,907.99

$6,3S9.15

presented
understanding nothing

collected,
collected.

Attorney
Judiciary committee

foreclose necessary,
private

otherwise,

adjourned
regular meeting.

MRS. HITCHCOCK HAS

ALWAYS BEEN OPPOS-

ED VIVISECTION

Washington,
Hitchcock,
Nebraska, consented

contributor

plaintiffs

WILLIAM SCHNEIDER, President.

LOHNES, Vice-Preside- nt.

THOMAS PARMELE, Director.

Ladies

26th, 1918

that society from using its fund for
vivisection purposes.

Mrs. Hitchcock was recentlr ftoS-e- d
by George Arlish, prosident of the

Anti-Vivisecti- on society. If she was
a contributor to the Red Cross. Upon
replying that she was, she was aske-- i

if she would give permission for the
use of her name as one of the par-
ties to the restraint suit mentioned.
This consent she gave at once.

It was understood by Mrs. Hitch- -
I cock that Red Cross officials had
'set aside $100,000 for purposes of
medical research, and that these of-
ficials had announced their Intention
of devoting part of this sum to ex- -

; periments on live animals.
Mrs. Hitchcock has always op-

posed this and. following the publi-
cation of the Red Cross statement.
she was one of the first to protest
against such experiments.

ORNAMENT OF ANY
STYLE FROM ASSYRIAN,
EGYPTIAN TO MISSION
AND CRAFTSMAN FOR
SPECIAL DECORATION.

MAX DTJSTEBHOFF,
Interior Decorator

Mnrdock, Nebr. 4--

,TMt.

COMBINATION

Given at the farm of Henry Hirz, six miles west of
Plattsmouth, Neb., on

-- Tuesday, January 29th -
One Tried Sow; Seven Fall GilU and Twonry-On- o

Spring Giltsbread for March and April Farrow.
Sale Will Commence at 1 O clock in the Afternoon.

If interested, write either of the undersigned for complete
catalogue. PHILIP HIRZ
Col. Wm. R. Young, Auctioneer WM. RUMMELJ
George O. Dovey, Clerk.


